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SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 24, 1888.

YOL. 4.

A K EVOLUTION.
London, March 24. 'Iho inhabitants of Padua have revolted against
the British Borneo company, and
have murdered four policemen and
burned the town of Buter. They aloe
attempted to destroy Mnmba Kuk,
but were prevonted by tho interference
of the British rono of war, Bobler.

TELEGRAPHIC.
LONDON GOSSIP.
London, March 2t. Tho queen
tartcd yeitetday for Cherebourg.

AN OVERFLOW.
tXlesso, March 24. The Dnieper
STRANGE 'm.'CIDRNT.
and Diester rivers, Lave overflowed
Times
Kansas City, March 24.
and villages along the links are inunremarkspecial
from
reports
Omaha
a
dated.
able accident at that place yesterday as
a'bicTdebt.
Henry Mills, a commercial traveler for
Buenos Ayrw, March 2 I. The exe- ft Lynn, Maxsa'-huscttx- ,
bouso stepped
cutive hn ordered the collection of off a Burlington traio an English- spart7,3!)5,000 in gold, which Sanford nnd row flew into bis rifiht eyo audi the
Clark owe on account of the sale of (lie sharp bill penetrating tha ye ball it
Andes railroad.
was riiineiL The sparrow iiself was
blind,
having had i's eyes plucked out
DEAD IN TUESTO KM.
n
in
a suoit time previous.
filit
.
A Times
Kansas City, March
uppciul from Kit Carson, Colorado, iiys
that three men left that place Snnday
evening during the blizzard nnd it is
feared were frozen to death before they
reached the ranch w lie re they were
employed. A rescuing party Riarted

Al. T.Hakrison & Co,

o
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NEW

SOCORRO,

And DRESSMAKING

Mayor.

"Nothing Succeeds Like Success"

J. F. Towle,

Attest

City Clerk.

-J- JY-

MRS. JULIA MORRIS

OR Till'.
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
A county convention of tho Republican
AIlllEASS OF BENT BILL
Party is hereby called to he held at SoLondon, England, March 22.
corro on April 19th. 18SS, to select seven
In tha H nisa of Commons Mr. Pur-iil- l delegates to the Republican Ten itortal
moved the second re eling of his Convention to be held at SunU Fe, May
15th, lHst).
arrears of rem bill. He said that he
The several precincts tf- the county
and Lis followers still bal un in i
are entitled to representation as lollows,
objection to solving the relit under the ruler ! the territorial commuOigars,
quuMion by a general bankruptcy of te c :
1
G
No. Socorro. . . . d 'Iciiates.
the tenants.
2 Lomitar....3
The Houso refused to order the bill
THE MOST ELKO ANT BILLIARD TABLES IN THE TERRITORY.
" 3 Pol vadera.. 3
"
to a seemul raiding by a vote of 323
'
" 4 Sabinal
3
.
;f
to 243.
" 5 La Joya
"
NEW HACA nr.Oi'K. Oi'P. SPE'M.INt HHPS.
"
Bowlingreen,3
BRUTAL WABDENS.
" 7 Sun Autonio,3
"
CWJhill, Ark., March 24. Govel-n- or
' 8 Contadera. .3
"
" 9 Paraje
Hughes and tho penitentiary
"
2
" 10 A Im. i
"
5
board arrived
to fuither
PUBLIC PLAZA,
WEST
4
"HKoily
the brutalilies to COUViuts in
" 12 Msíjdaleiia..3
FORMERLY PARK HOUSE
the cisil tilines.
Tlicjr found that
u
" 13 San Marcial 4
u
Wanh n Seott, who pitside m lieu of
3
"14 Old "
" 15 Val verde... 3
ii
fugitive (taQ'ord, was proven even
"10 Las .Nutrias,;)
m 'i e bru-a'He whipped as niauy
!
Veil VeDti'at 'd Roen.
ile Room. Bath ro'iius iu coiioeetion
" 17 Sau Francisco!)
"
v. i;S
l.ii House.
us 75 men in one night until the
" 21 Luis Lopez.3
"
blouil ran in streams from their bodies.
w iv,
' 22 Tularosa.. . . 3
"
S D J O tlRO. N C W M ÜXICO.
" 23 Contarecio...3
The j l ice where convicta were confin"
' 24 Socorro
ed is m) filthy that a sickening stench
4 ' "
" 20 San Pedro.. 3
ari'au from it. Iha bedd snd blankets
Ú
" 28 Sai Afasia.. 2
Ú
11
"
l'--L
Ur,a
srl
were covered viitli vermin, and jesttr-da- y
" 30 Escondida ...3
"
-- DEALER I- N" 31 SantalCitn..3
a lot of shoes and clothing arriv-m- uI
V
lUo uju. wr
ruviUd luc wUo
, .
v, "32 lisaftiu,..!
" 33 Socorro .... 4
"
liiul g'.ino barefooted i ll winter. I'hy-- j
" 34 Rae Plaza..3
'
siv:iiins today rXaciintJ ;i large nuiu- -j
No. 30 RfinehosI,Mjoy2
"
et of convicts whom (J afford hail
37 Luna Valley3
'
wliipped and found th. ir body almost
33 Ch rryvilo..2
Giprs, íosfsciiáaeif, Sicciers Supply,
Fina Tenacees
No-3"
Nw Las Nuirias,2
solid sores.
The rnen feared to co:n- I'KKSll
RRKAD AM i 'A I K,
"
40 GWpiccitu. ,2
"
p!in while (íaífuiif was here on t, "
"
Carthage. ..4
OYSTERS. POULTRY MID GAME IN SEASON,
nut of being beaten ngaitl. Komo
FRKsil r 1 II TWICE A WEEK I
All precinct meetings for the election
tiiijn ago a voiiviut ran oil' and hid in
Delivered to All Carts oft!"' Civ.
of delégales should te held at two
the mines and refused to come out, and o'clock in the afternoon of April 12.
K. M.
Warden
ordir-- d Thomas Guddis, 13S8.
pit boss, to f;o down and shoot him.
The meeting in PrecinctNo.l. Socorro,
Things ore now changed but the will beheld at the Court Home; in all
di tails of the pnat ;.ie sickening and other precincts the meeting will he held
at the olllce of the justice of the peace.
bornblu.

Billiaed Hall.

STAMPING

Vest

FOR

PLAZA HOTEL

The Ol.lent Rarher

3

Nevly Furnislisd, Refitted and

Com-tiiiMiui- ncr

Renovated.
i

4i

the
u& the Order
Iron Hull rtfciic- - Ho crewiiHH"r;
but he now claim-- to havu Letter
LlVi'.

ilOLTw

Levii

rlh, Morrh 24. Tim decu f ejt'iiititives
to thti e!:i-i-- t Unit lilt) claims of
labours under the eilit, hour
law should not b'i a
brenuse they
are barred hv the Matute of limita'ion
caused much Fiirprim on the part of a
liundred or more of suoli wien. living
here. They assert Umí, thoir ul.oiux
have been coinvauUy
tliaj
pivs.-otl cir rightfulness liny bcti ncknewl-ciige- d
OFiavji.úrNUI'ÍCE.
by part paynien', that the seWa.hin;'tnir. March 23. Official
cretary of war iu IS" 1 promised Unit
(!' tho death of Chief Justice
notice
they should ho paid. The parniunt
V.
h.ut
just been issued by the
aiie,
the claims would oiv i residí nts of 1.
oi' s'ii'o : "To the ticonln
city over $100.000.
ol the Cubed Mates: The painful dll-- j
ji.smci: ly (JViiiw .i up 1. tl:e lVeidciit to an-- j
of
in'iiir.'i) t.'iu !e:it!i at uoi ar'y hour this
Ci.i-liiorioo", at h:s lesidence in this city,
Washington, March 2j.
Justice Waitedied at his r cidi'iiuo in lot Moriisson 11. Wiiiie, Chief Justice
of tho United iStiitts, which exalled
this eity at t!:10 o'clock this iiinriu-i'- '
The Chief JiiMi'e wan in hit ti.iuul position ho has tilhd hinco March 4i
la74. willi honor !o hniiself and
health, though txiiau te by hi. rehigh usefulness to his country. In
cent severe labours, until
when on returning from tesliinony of respect to the memory of
night,
SonMor
lienrstV,
where'
he the honored dead, it is ordered that
he
attended a reception, he complained executive oliiees iu
tjf a eliid.
This lre!iiv passed nil' closed on he day ' the funeral, und
daring the ni'lit. hut ho reunineil in be draped us luournin for thirty days,
bod throughout Sunday, nnd until it and that tho national flags bo deploywas time for him to go to rouit ou ed at half mast en building", and on
all uuiion.il vessels ou the day of the
Monday. He was sufltriu from
.i
and indisposition.
He did not funeral.
By the Piul. nt :
read t'no opinion in the telephone
T F. Ii.WAito, See') f State.
but
sat
through
its reading and
case,
then returned to his home.
Hu was Washington, I") C, March 2:$, 1838.
wakoful Mouday
and ou TuesPROCLAMATION.
day symptoms of acu'e run i i s ij -peared, accoiupauiud by itisoniuia aud
Ia pursuance of u resolution of tin
Hi coLditton Tues-wu- a City Council, u, proved nt a meeting
gnat r s
not alarming, but ou Wedu.slay thereof held iu I lie city ol'.Soe. ri n on
un
pneumonia showed itgi-lfDnrii g the ótli day ol March, A D
election is her. ley ordeied loU- - lie d in
Thunsdaf night he was comfortable, ijiicti
Vr'i of said i i you tho ord du
and no particular alarm was dit until of April, A. i 1888, f.u the. following
this morning nt 0 oViock v. I;)n the Huuitd ollieers lor the term of their
offices, viz: A eil y treasurer;
failure ef big bciui'r" neti"n wascb-serve- d.
Ward, in
His daugliter inj eon were one co'aiH'iliiinu in tho
plu'ij of P. C. Fiiddis, term expired;
M.M. Wuitc
with h'tui when ha dibd.
une coui.cihnai) in the SeiMiid Waro,
left Wasbitigton fur California about in placo of W.J. Hi.oiikI, ti rin
one cowiieoiiiun in iho Thiid
a week ego, and it supposed to be
row at Los Angeles. Arrangements Ward, iu d ice ,f S. A. Elliott, term
rjil; and t lie COiuieil .nii in the
f r the funeral linve not yet been made, elp
Fuuriu Ward in pluceof Justus Jnngk,
tlikf Jistice VtTuitu will bj buriüj iu term expired. And .liu loilowng
iV,r the registra
j.lees
laration

j

in thi- - holi--

i

FANCY BITS,
CUAl'S,
And everytlwnif pertaining td
firs
class Saddlery Jlousx.. Lurtctt stoeH,
ever seen ia ihw markf t, seliiu at lowen
living priees. Cull and b convinced.

Opposite Socorro connty

l,

chikf

W.-.llE- .

j
i

1

Wiv-hiiigt-

tuid-ari-

e--

uhi,

l

l'iit

i

IN PL'KCIIASIXO oROrtNb
OR PIANOS OFTI1 E VKKY
REST MANUFACTCUK,.

Territory.

moobe,

--

A. A.

2

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofiice iu the Southgato drug store.
Residence, Chavex Place, California
Street.
M. D.
CO. DUNCAN,
Physician and Stirseon,

Socorro, New Mexico. Otlicc
nsl comer of tin I'l.iza.

2iorth- -

.

CJ.

ísuJ.

iii!,

Til íl 21 Í !.:

i

Dorsey & Woodyard,

Attorney at Law
Socorro, Ncv Mexico.
Practices iu all the courts iu the Te'ii-torWin. N. Snider, manager of
the Collection Department
Office in
(5 EN IS TfMV! I.l.Mi
TOILET PETS
Daily Building, Fischer Avenuo
JEWEL 1S.XK-ET.'.
PERFUMERY CASES
lOMh am. m:í:
Y. HEWITT
JOHN
Attorney at Law,
White Oaks,
New Mexico.
IMPORTERS

t.
BÜ7

CjpNGER,

Ll

MAX

&

iTCU,
J.s. u..Murcia).

I

,t

ban

HUM,

Attorney nt Law,

I.al kri,t..rr.V. Und
J
Ke, New .Mexito. Sprciu.

Santa
ftei .
tion given to pructiee lielorn tl.. L' S.
Land Ollice, at Santa Fe and ,ns t uces
TORN b. EDDY
U
Attorney at
Soeorro, New M ico.
East Side o(
i
Count Link.
a. over

L'i.

G.

V

m: plate,

r

"A

,i

KELLY
HEAT MARKET,

$eQ

STH.

t

'tRiLESU.'' ,NT

r

A'iW.iVH

CJTLI-- T,

..

lie--

p.

I

IM'TAJL.

tijm

fin

Vt-u- !

HO.

;;':!.!.:.

"

irv
S

.;

.

.V.iilt.!!,

TACILS ii

indPapór-Ií- u

8P0ETK9

SAN MARCIAL.
J
Having rc!oiiii'd tlio ir,ii'ii-- of In,
liroteDKioji will atieud pTixiiptly th uii
LitHinrtui ciitru.s'.i'd lo I, is eitre.

.

JOBBERS

KAILS,

l'EA l UERsi'ON.
Attorney at Law,

N. M.

Allix4i.-riu-

.

am?3,

1CTAU,

HO'

SpeetaeleiH..'. m th houtl
.

o,

f;.E
.LLl.
l'KlC.'i.-- LOW

HARDVARE

LllW

n are

o.ivi--

iyj

Assays of Gold, ilvt r, V.jpi r, L (1
and other mineral in .tii iHi,.,. ly.
AnnlyHis made when il. Kir. d. (J. ld
SÜVer and Niekle l'l.iiin
done.
T. E. SIMMONS,
OíTic on riiun, Soe t.-N
.t., in ti e
A. I StrnnN linil.'inc.

!

FITCU,

MEXICO.

ASWíR

y.

I EONARD

i

wet.

Chemists

TOHN S. SNIl'FKNJ.

Ros

NEW

SIIAR1CK
Has the largest nnd mos
eoDLplete l(. k oí Wl iied,'
i

Dkug-ists-

ElDÍr.IÍ,

C7TY

FRESH BUT I'EdMILK EVEiiY DAY.

JTJLt M ARTiN,

'

I". O.

SILVER

i'ltl-VA'I-

SOCORRO. N. M.

Addr.'ssiii;;

Dy

THR FINEST WiNFH, LIQUORS ANl CTOAltH, DOMESTIC AND IMFORT
COLD
ED.
SWISS
AN D Lldl-.LIU- .
LlMUhi (IK ALL KINDS.
HOT WKLsEit WL'ltsr.
CI LKSE
Kl'SMAN CAVIAL.
l.'.ll'oltiLD
bAtUH-NiC1'K KLED PIOS FEET.
RAW' OWfELS
$At'i.U.K
SAMVtClli:.S AND HAW IIA M liUHOIlEll STEAK..
A.. D HAM.
( LL IS LOOMS AT I At lli.1).

Public Accountant,

lllA L. l.i.oX.tnii,
.Socorro.

goods anil reaaonnblo pructl
Opposite Prien Bros. & Co

The Most Cosy and Pleasant in the

PROFESSIONAL.
ii.

N6W

THE GEM. 01 JYrS FAVORITE RESORT.

Secretary.
Socorro. N. M.. March 13th. 1P81

yr

MILLINER AND ORESSlfAKEft,

Hotel

And

1.

WOOUYARD,
'
Chairman.
WM. TELL DE BAUN,

1 fc8-S- ,

.

I.J 8HAlilCK.AIbnqiiercue,N.M

MRS. H. A. KHIGHT,

Arboi
Park House
Bar.
Plaza

:

death

ifl

-i

BURK'S OLD STAMP. SOCOLO,

J.

WATCUES,
Wullliam Watelies,
Elein Wntelipf,
Springfield Watelies,
II iinpdi'ii Wutclius.

j-

ü J

--

S.-o-

Bant.

'JVOVARD

il

.41

Eo-Oool-

CO.)

spurs.

wnips,

m

nc-o-

lo F. UurVlurd
DEALER IX

Saddles, Harness,

I

EIGHT

BUTLER

r

PROVISIONS,

'GRGCERIE3"AND

)

prouud-i- .

'J

"

o unit everybody.

Oold, Pilvel
Mo I frames, fur slylit tuul neat
xiKlit.blue and smoke irlaeo.nhoot
ing classes.
I. J. PIIARICK.
AlbU'iueruuo. N. M.
I

VYonriress.

O

oT

tho City.

in

PECTACLES

S. T.

1

MRS, ERO

ivoriK.

FSnST-CLAS- S

SIDE

ITERANCE LAW.
Louw, March 24. Shit
of Insurance Alfred Cnrr
brought suit agaiiist. the Ancient Order of United Workmen under tha law
insurance
Koverninpc and rcíin-tin- g
companies iu this sutt. TLh order
deoiJed in a convention re.vmly held
here tint they would refuse, to vuiuply
with tho law on the ground that they
were not an insurance company. A

Pifttnl

Barber Shop

"

15

the

GO TO ZACK'S

1'rop.

W. lJC.10W5:riyJL

Mido of

ATCIIES,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
Repa.'red by an
expert workman
nnd warn oled.
I.J. Sliariek.Albucinerquo.N'.Jt'

Domestic Cigars, the Finest
Csrars a Specialty.

Imported

DONE TO ORDER

All Work Guaranteed.
Next AVeiller & Co.'h Store,

of Elegant Goods, Both
Dómeme and Imported.

-

15,000 PEOPLlTlIOMELESS.
London, March 24. Advices from
Eangoun say the town of Mvinsyan,
an important military port in upper
Burmah hus bon destroyed ly firs.
Fifteen thuimu.l periu .re left without, hotves, nnd an immense qtianüty
of gnu n, hide and oilier property vims
destroyed.

titkitt

iVES

And Tinware,

Uil

Socorro
mm mmr

A New Stock

after them but has not returned.

BL

NO 579,

tion nnd holdini of mid election, nrr
the following liei'soiiS nro named ns
boanl of registration und judges of
said election, viz:
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
First Ward At Judg Dougherty's
otlicc. Judges, J liornas lilley, Canuto
Torres and A. O. Walker.
VEST SIDE OE PLAZA.
n
Second Ward At sublo of S. W,
loung. Judges, S. W. Young, P. H.
WIMLn.?Ai.E AND RETAIL
Leddy, and John Kgier.
Cuvlcrv.
Gun. Itevolvers. Cartridir"". Ainnninithm. Unr Fixture".
L"rivn tout ord'Tx. nutl tlo'v will hiThird Ward At house of It. W.
Lsfips, Chandeliers. Nails. Slpel. I'.laeksmilh-Mason. Carpenters',
filled ion.itlv nnd tl'u lies,,
t
Monroe.
Judge, P. A. Marcelino, J.
end Mining Tools and Agricultural lnip!menrs. Also
to any pnrt ol iho citjr.
II. Mills and N. Castillo.
DEKltlxo mowers
A rrriirf-Fourth Ward At store of B. MeAND STCDERAKER WAGONS. KLVKIIOAUDS ANL
ILVER TEA SETS.
M.
S. Willinms,
15UOU1KS.
1
diation. Judges,
ater Sets.
Tnlli s:..i.
Estovan Baca and Clemeuce Jungk.
pay no rent, and have the most complete stock In tho Territory. A
'fVe
Knives.
Fork snd Spoons ,
In witness whereof 1 have hereunto slime of your pnironiu;e is solicited. Manzanares Avenue, Opposite Leavitl fe
I. J.SirAUICK.AIhuciuerqne.N V.
Vara.
set my hand and caused to be affixed Watson's I,i!iile-- r CAN
AND S TEAM FITTINO SUPlTdES AT WHOLE-SAl.t- í
Pl.UMlil.Nt;.
the seal of said city this 6th day of
AN t RETAIL..
LL
VRii trl'All.VMKF.I).
March, A. D. 1883.
II
MEXICO.
L. b.
J. S. SNfFFEN,

--

tdiort

n

-

.

acón

03021
ORK GUARANTEEn.

22, 24,

2G, 23 30 & 32

Lake Strsot.

CHICAGO, ILLIL

I

.ü'h

:tt

ÍJnib

Ii$

gjiitttain.

I)Y W3I. TELL DE DA UN.
Official Paper of City and County
""OCO

Í:

ft i. X. M. MARCH 24.'

m'

Subscription,
Termi
mail in ndvaoce, jxrotoge
of

oJ :

Da'y, one year
" MI lUUlltllS
leas

tbau

tí

pre- -

110 00
'0
months, per in'h 1 00

0tKS frke.
JJress in full,
liive
county ani atate.
Remittances my be inado by draft,
order, express, or registered
letter, at our rink.
Address all eommunicatioüs to
BPK.CIME

pottt-ofll-

ce

post-ofB-

The Dailt Chieftain,

Socorro, N. M
Daily (Mitweek.
per
cents
red 25
To city BuWriburs,

OOOD NEWS.

manufacturing

A FAVORED

SPERLING BEOS.
--

e

iiir-usi- n

ce

e

-

su;-ccst-

ct

DOUBLE STORE-

-

fire-cla-

t

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

FANCY GOODS, ETC.
Latest Styles of Boom and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Men's Furnishing Goods
Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Gloves, Ribbons.

CARPETING.

TRADING.

SPERLING BROS.. Socorro. N. M.

ILLINOIS

Brewing Company and Ice Factory.

Patronize

Home

Manufacturers

PER

ICE

Grand Central
Hotel,

HENRY LOCKHART, Erop.
NEW

m

THE:

Smelter Saloon.

Headquarters for the Finest Wines,

Liquors and Cigars

the City.
Beer Fountain

Only Arctic

in

Socorro.

General
Merchant,
A LARGE
CANNED

ETC

Cheap Cash Stoi e.

A FULL

LINE

Liverv.

Feed and

.

.

omnibus

Sale Stables
ftL?

fSx1
m?

ZITii

T

andAlaia in ibich Mogollón
an Marcial, a railroad
country.
Cooney

,

,

t.rrnoiriA, Oft.. Awn 11, Hfl.
i o.. AtUntii. rtft.'.
TWiffwrrf BrErinr
(iontlemon 1 Kav bcrn amicud1 wwttm
r
Icfrailon of the unitouhtlly
!
child, tli d!nw
muthfr iuTored fron wrorul
m iwanhond
eutirntptom, A I adTanccd
until ih nulunr
mr mirtina lr.rn iul jrainful
1m??')1 1'ia
bnonmv iMN4fltnr and
!
My rlKii
towar of wortli to fp.ríiHlv
lortl.
inolp(1, lh
mrtlouiHrtr btrnma
left rlnx le pulufully fifTftctM. Vinftlir,
lft
uiorrscn ai.r
r.", ih !p
about fourt rn
fl
h ln"
flibt l'C InmflM't tnit'L,''i
i'
Mve ty llie
the
rr
b
to Hipi') i' ,v
perfanwfl by Dr.V. V. M. Ml Sir. of AUnnifi,

bf.

Dr. W. P. Fowl, of I tti.MtilA. Huí Vm
only impnrry r- wi
my le
Tb poison mm fcitll ti my tynxm aii
again, lit a ahoit
toon hKn to alioy
n ni M
lima afíerlarno IntraUniirpi-umU tt. co' mw it fnm
icuca cu the tnup
I
Frequently whila tt wor'r coulü tit- tiveka l
fto.u tie but;
by ih bMKxl which
Tottmilnjf holu
anl th attra and
tlmt tny fwiow wnrkmrn
weraionotortVnidTa
(and the atvuca ud would mova
could
from ma.
La1 wlntrr t ww jwrrueded to try 8. t. P.
I coneut(rt lo do mi, ami
An a lart
about aarn munthMai;o 1 ht gvn tkfnn iba
fcpt'Clrtc. I toon boitan to feel tda rwI cffwta
or t) mei'dulne, tti ofTenlvo rnnniiiR bogan
to (row It m and hai and rtim'l canNcd, la
Cim oiid
ulci'ra hajlcd, my ñvih
aolld. and today,
uIhk twenty one
bottles, 1 am a lp'p and atoi.t a man of my
1 atu wventy-ot- j
aK aa turre 1b In Oorgla.
old, but fwl now ymn itor and ftronafr
I
I did whu I
i,rt
iwtty
N'thiuTl to be wtd o(
altout l ;o poundi.
or to rt nálid
iiu
tbe trrrJIilK dlii-at- ,
no
mmy
I
yars
rxccj'i
iifTcrcd
for
tortura
tbeR(arnor tb parlprily healrd ulcera.
I want the world
to knov of the almv
8. b. h.,
miraculous cure iffN.'td on ma Ijjtknow
tin
tlun who wlu to
and I call
porllcuiar4 illrectly from mem to writa, and X
well aa a duty
it a pleasure
will rop-td1 refer to
Ir. W. P.
to aniw.tr their
Ximá. nt Uttooni. as to the truth of my
Very iraUiuiiy youra,
auuuaenk

Í!if. of

FALL

town biivinga population of over 1,000,
o it;
with a very bright futuro
Carthage, a coal mining town, population SOU, is situated eighteen miles
southeast of Socorro. Sau Antonio is
a prosperous and growing place of
about 00 people, and is surrounded
by a rich agricultural country.
The A., T. & S-- F. railroad i mak-iu- g
a final survey from Carthage
about 100 miles east to White Oaks io
the midst of .the Lincoln county pold
fields, when hundreds of tons ti rit-ores will daily'. Beck the smelters of
Socorro, whioh even now has a large
and pro wing trade with that part of
New Mexico, several of the lnre mercantile establemente whose advertisements appear in The Daily Chieftain,
doing a very hoavy business with our
neighbott of Lincoln county.

BOHE CURED !
,r, "'.

The society of the city ia equal to
that of any place in the West, while
Every Description of
And all Kinds of Goods for the
the educational, church and amusement
advantages are excellent. There are
a convent, an academy, and good pnb-li- o
and private schools; a large num$;TVill duplicate Easrn Prices. All orders by Mail promptly filled. Price
ber of pupils being iu constant attendList furnished on application. Address.
ance. Preparations are now in pro
gress for the building of a fine and
comniodions pnblio school house. The
churches aro the MethodistEpiscopal,
Catholic, Methodist Episcopal South
and the Presbyterian.
A commodious
opera bouse has lately been completed.
Many lodges are fully organized aod
bold regular meetiugs, The wholesale
BEER MADE OF PURE
trade of the city with a large section of
MA LT AND HOPS ONLY.
the country is very great.
Socorro is
the county seat, and a magni6cent
court house aad jail nave lately been
KEG AND BOTTLED BEER
completed.
AT REASONABLE
HATES.
A BEAUTIFUL SITE.
Socorro is pleasantly situated on a
ONE CENT
POUND.
gentle slope, the Rio Grande rushing
by at its feet, while the majestic Socorro mounniin towers above it three
niileB from the senter of the city. The
acequias or large water ditches from
the river irrigate tho lower lauda, while
hot springs burst forth at the foot of
the mountain, the waters from which
uniting, flow onward into Prospect
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.
NEWLY FURNISHED. MODPeak reservoir, from which pipes conERN IMPROVEMENTS AND A TABLE EQUAL TO
ANY IN THE TERRITORY.
duct the water into the residences nnd
business boUBcs.tlie large surplus being
FO COBRO,
MEXICO.
used for irrigating innumerable
The thermal springs have a high
reputation for their medicinal properties, and a coiumodi.ius.batUr house" is
opea to the publio .immediately below
-- oooooooooooothe springs.
Grain, vegetables and fruits of all
in
kinds grow luxuriantly and jiold
abundantly, the vine especially doing
well, tho soil and climate beiog
-- ooooooooooooto grape culture, Wine
S-Corner Plaza.
F. M. JENNINGS, PROP.
of a superior quality is manufactured
in large quantities.
AN UNRIVALLED CLIMATE.
All authorities agree that the climate of New Mexico is the finest, on
the coutiucut, while that of Socorro
and tho surrounding country is the
AND SELECT STOCK OF
finest iu New Mexico. The altitude
of Socorro is 4,655 feet, the air being
GROCERIES.
GOODS,
(SUCCESSOR TO D. WEILLER & CO.)
dry, pure and invigorating.
Malurial
and tubercular disease are unknown.
The mean temperature is ubout 01
Dry Goods, Clothing. Notions, Gonia' Furnishing Goods and I adu-degrees, excessive heat beiog unknown,
Wear a
while the mercury has never been Specialty. AIko
OF EOOTS AND SHOES
kuown to fall as low as zero, in fact
I
scarcely ever falling as low as 20
r()n.e 0i.e Come All.
SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO.
degrees. The oloudy days will not
average eight a year, the Rio Grande
valley being a land of perpetual sunshine.
,
Numerous points of intereít surround the city, and tourists oun prolic-abl- y
spend many duys iu their
and Proprietor of Tai
examination.
CARRIAGE
SOCORRO COUNTY.
Tho population of Socorro county
is fifteen thousand, u gain of nearly
100 per ceiit. since 1880. The mountain ranges contain inexhaustible mineral wealth, while tin boundless plains
,T'Si-- J.$
Keep constantly on hand lint
teem with sheep and cattle, the cattle class country an.l city nt- rV- :
:
xt
industry especially having a Wonderful
n
i
i
t..:xiw;imv
uuu
tur
VAJiupacj,
Ktnuv
muhi
vuiriie
growth. Among tho important towns
are Magdalena, the terminus of the
branch railroad, a prosperous town of
Kelly, three miles
400 inhabitants;
above it in the Magdulun mountains,
the chief mining camp in the couuty
and a place of 000 iuhabilun!.; and
gard-2DB.-

SAVED HIS LEG

SCROFULA

LAND.

effort to
for the
Socorro is one ot the oldest settleof the ments in America, an ancient pueblo
predict settlement having been found upon
the site of the present modern city,
by the first Spanish expedition, which
The news of the death of Chief-Justic- e coming north traversed
the Rio
Waite, is received witlif rlings Orando Valley. Tho Spaniards, being
of genuine sorrow in all parts of the quick to perceive the climatio advantof section ages of the location and the varied
country, and nil,
loss susthe
mourn
or politics, deeply
wonderful resources of the surroundtained by the naiion. Judge Waite was ing country, very soon establixhed a
boro in Connecticut in tho year 1816, permanent settlement, and the first
nnd fer ranny years past has performed American travelers through these reimportant services for his country, gions found Socorro a thriving and
more particularly in the capacity of prosperous Mexican plaza. Upon the
Chief-Justicwhich position he has
advent of the railroad duribg tho sumfilled since the 4th of March 1874.
mer of 1880, the town had a population
of
l,200,but since, that date the growth
Notes
News'contained
"Science
and
short time since, the suggestion of has been steady and rapid, so that today the city, which was incorporated in
electric lighting from the
windmills for the motor. In Dakota Junuary, 1882, has a population of
t
where the artesian wells have such a 4,rd0. The city of Socorro is situated
pressure as to warrant the belief that in the Rio Graude V alley, on the A.
& 5. F. railroad about one thousit is due to
there are no T.
known water supplies cnpithlo of fur- and miles west of Kaunas City, and is
nishing the necessary head it is almost the ge graphical center of New
purposed to utilize water for tho same Mexico.
Almost immediately after the advent
purpose. An clecric-lig- ht
plant is
of
the railroad, rich mineral, chiefly
about to he put in at Tankton, to sup
silver
and lead, waa discovered in the
ply 400 incandescent and twenty-fivmountain, now within the city
Socorro
heavy aro lights, requiring iilint
limits, and also in the Magdalenas,
Thepowtr is exp'tod
Gallinas, Mogollona, Ladrones, Limito be supplied by au aru- in vík-- iiuw
tare, Black Range and other mountains
flowing, and if the experiment i
fut
on the west, and in the San Andres,
another well will be bored nnd
Oscuras, Nogals, J carrillos and Man
the capacity of the light plant doubzanas on the east. So that the city is
led.
bow surrounded by scores of tributary
The republicans of New Mexico are mining districts, containing gold.silver,
waking up. County conventions are be- copper, load, iron and manganese; also
ing called iu Sabta Fe, Rio Arriba, coal, salt, mica, soda, gypsum, lime,
kaolino, sulphur, plumbago, marble,
Dona Ana, Socorro and Valencia counand the finest and most durafor
ties
the selection of delegates to
the republican territorial convention, ble kind ot building stone, etc. Iron,
to be held in Santa Fe on the 15th of lead and coal abound in inexhaustible
quantities in the inmediato vicinity of
g
May next. The other counties are
to cull euuli, Tho prominent the city.
While being1 one of the chief comcandidates for dulegntcships to Chicago
understood to be Col. W. L. Rynerson, mercial points in the Territory, it is
Hon. J. Frank Chave, Major W. II-I- beyond question tho mining and smeltCapital
Llewellyn, Hon. T. B. Cntron nr.d ing center of the southwest.
Hon. W. W, Griffin. The oonveution, ists were quick to see the many advanfrom the interest already exhibited, tages and make preparations to profit
by them.
Mr, Gustav Billing, one of
will be well attended und will seiid representative men as delegates. This is the most enterprising and successful
a good omen for the republicans. smelting men in the United States,
Organization, good feeling, loyalty to purchased several mines, principally of
the nominutionri, and energetic work fluxing ores, and erected a three stack
smelter on the outskirts of the city, the
wi I carry tho day fur them in Novemworks being the largest and finest of
ber next. Santa Fe New Mexican,
the kind ia the southwest, having a
A CALlr'OJtMA 1'lClURE.
capacity of abont two hundred tons a
day. Mr. Billing gives steady employA private letter from a former Las ment to about 150 men, and offers a
Vegan, now in southern California, to a market at the best figures to the miners
resident of this city, says that the of this country and Old Mexico for
writer, during all the years of his mintheir ores.
ing life on the coast, never "aw so
Shortly after the completion of the
heavy a rain-fal- l
as that during the railroad, seeing the u ecus-ti- y for more
winter. It commenced the first of De- oonveuient communication with the
cember and has kept it up ever since, mining districts of the west, the
with the exception of a few days at a cumpauy built a branch from Socorro
time. He never saw so few sunshiny to Magdalena and Kelly, thirty nn les
days io a winter before, and on the distant, at the same time deciding in
15th of March it was still raining. It the near future to coutiuue it on to
has also been colder in southern Califor- Arizona.
nia than ever before known, heavy
Tho Graphic mining and smelting
frosts in the valleys having killed the company, under the management of
banana trees and many tropical plants, Thomas A. Hull, one of the shrewdest
and the orange and lemon crop for the and most thorough business men in the
comiag season will be light People at west, employs a large force in its mines
National City, near Sau Diego, say in the Magdalenas, and the extensive
that they have suffered more with cold smelting works, situated in south
this winter than ever thay did io New Socorro, have a capacity of 120 tons
York, or the far east, Business ia very per day and have all the work thuy
dull ia the stormy weather. There are can attend to. Aside from treating
hundreds of mechanics idle, and many the ores from the company mines, the
leave daily on the traiu. Many Kansas institution ia receiving ores from all
people flocked to Calii. ruiu expecting sections of the southwest.
The sucto work all winter aud ictum ia the cessful establishment of the smelter in
spring and pay off mortgages on their conjunction with other mammoth
bornes. Many of them have not done works, has succeeded in securing the
a day's work all winter and others
city ia its pobitioa as the mining and
working at 12.00 per day to try to get Btneltiog center of the Territory,
enough to return home on. Optic
A soda water factory, brewery,
Fresh Fish just received at the So- -' wagon factory, pottery works, filigree
eorro Meat Market.
tf jewelry and tigar factories sad otiter

n

ar in

ks

El Paso has failed io its
rai-the $100,000 required
White O iks road, and many
citizens are despondent and
nnnsually dull times.

gas-mo-

establishments

constant operation, while others are ia
a circular to amenta in Missouri aod KaDsa contemplation and in course of prepareast of Howell instructing them to ation.
special land excursion tickets on
A number c' elegant and expensive
January 25th, February 8th and 22nd,
March 7th and 21st, April 4th and residences aod business houses bave
25th, May 9th and 2Urd, and June Gth. been completed daring the past year,
These tickets wid bo limited to sixty while a fine system of water-wordays from date of sale for return, and has lately been
constructed by tin city
fifteen days for paasnge in each direcHot Springs,
three miles
tion. The excursions will be to Texas, The
to the Panhandle of Texas, and to New above the center of the city,
Mexico.
Among the prices fixed afford a sufficient water supply
upun for the round trip mny be menwith
fall
enough
to send a
tioned Las VecraH, $2.r.20; Albuquerstream over the highest building, thus
que, 830.50; Santa Fe, $28.55; Las
Cruces, Domine, El Paso, $33 .25; and insuring an adequate supply for do
Socorro, 133.50, which is less than one mestic and irrigation pnrposcs, ag well
as ample protection against fire. As
fan.
no pumping works are necessary, and
the city owns and controls the entire
system, the expense is very small,
IN
MINKS, LAND AND while the water rates are lower than
RICH
CATTLE.
at any place in the West.

Tie Santa Fa road dm issued

lttf

wl

ufe,

aay

afir

Íart

ft.

nof

uin

Traatlaa oa fílood and Mrto Dtsanaat moliutl
r;o.,l
traa.
Thk Swift (srivtrrr
Drawer A, Allanta, Oa.

SOCIETIES.

Wc. t. u. mp;ets second

and Fourth Thursday of
each month. Meetings open. All ladle
cor
icviteii.
-ly

LODGE NO. 7,
GEM F.,CITY
meets erery Snturday

A. IT,
lleular

No.

G.

L. KENSOX,

lmt

J. H. Mh.i.h, Adjutant.
CABALLERO DE SANMTOUEL.
- Meet at tlu ir hall in bocorro College
every Sunday, ai 2 p. m.
Joan Josh Baca, President
8. C. Castillo. Secretary.
Socorro Lodge No. 9.
t)d and 4 ill Tucsdayi.

- vt

J.

11. MILI--

Stated Cowroutc1ia

I.
Wy

BUSH, W. M.

I ongiicmara Camp, No. x. of Socorro, a
It
"rea;ular meeting every Thursday eve. at 7: jO, p
m. at their Hmi on Otero Street.
Meaitcrt are
requested to be prompt In their attendance. Vit

ting members 01 the order are cordially iavltad.
C. N. BLACKWKLL, Manager.

J. F TOWLE. Siretuiv

I. O. G. T.
a,

Socorro I.odtf. no. a. 1
rid a y avening at, H o'clncT

T. ueetn everv
at the K. af 1. Halt

.

W. B. Foster, W. C.
J. M. Faddis, W. S.

k. or t.

Fio Grande Lodge No. 8. Mueta at Cattle Hall
Id Harrmon block, every Wednesday at 7:30, p. m
visiting li otlitri will receive a Lhivalrte velcoaia.

J.

m. fiíchí:u. c. c.
H. MILLS. IT. of P. and 8.

CHUKCH DIRECTORY.
of Kan
OATHOLTC CHURCH,
Sundays high mas

at
Spanish sermon: low mass at
English sermon. During the
week, low niftHS at 6:ü0 a. m.
All should
retnem'icr and attend.
English sermon onlv at low mass.
Rkv. F. Lebtra. Parish Priest.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL Church,
(Enelish).
Prrachinff services every
Sabbath ut 11 a m. and 7:30 p.m. Sabbath
School at 3 p. m.
J. A. LOWE.

9:30 a. m.

7:30a.m.

Pastor

Preaching Sua
PRESBYTERIAN.
day at 11 a. ni. and 7:W p, m. Sundy
School. Sunday at 10 a. ni.
Prayei
nioeiiiiK Wednertday at 7:H0 p.m.
ItEv.Ct. VP. Kilh.le, Pastor
METHODIST EPISCOPAL South
Prcachlnjr, Sundi.y at 11 a. m. nnd i
p. ni. Sablath School at 10 a. ni. Prayei
moetinji, Tiiursday at 8 p. tn.
Seats fren. All are welcome, in tbt
house of God.
J . P. Killiiprit.
Pastor.

53

a
as.

OS? J

H.

LI Í

ACCOMMODATIONS.

N. M.

Convent Mt. Carmel,
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
FOR

'

meet-ing- s

every second and fourth Mob
days of each month, at 8 o'clock p. in.
at Castle Hall .

Magdalena Hotel,
VEDDER, Prop.
MAGDALENA,

O

--

Slough Post

II II

FIRST CLASS TABLE AND HOOD

I.

eren

Ine nt their Hull on Manzanares Áveini
at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting brothers cor'
(iially inTited.
C. KILEY, K. G.
J. J. KELLY, Beo'y

TERMS

APPLY TO THE SUPERIORESS.

BY MAIL
n
PREPAID.
IBIB.ll
W
Mfl

(Kid

t.torl)ll) Button

ÜF

rw..

JAITKKHÍuc

S2

UT, LOOK aud VV EAlt UKI.L,
W)u.lul
i
AddnMl II f 1 1 I B
t tlubm,m
LOUlwVli.LJi.KüNUTCK'.

nn

iIAMOND PINS.
Diatoond bar Iírop,
Diamond lirarelets.
Diamond Kiniii,

'Diamond Collar Bullous and Studs
I. J. 611 A RICK Albuquitrqut, N M

ARTHUR GOEBÉL,

GROCERIES
UirjES

FBOTISIOHS.

AIÍD

AWO BslAKDlES.

Fura

Un pe

Brand

All dealers should

Bank of Socorro,
TO

SUCCESSOR

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS WITn
SAME FACILITIES AND SECURITY AS A NATIONAL BANK.

Socorro, H.

f.1.

C7.

ll.

r.TOOnE,

Cashe..

O

r,

MOODY &

COI

SALOON.

Keep on Hand at all Times the Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars, Domestic and Imported,
in tne Market. Fine Old Whiskies a Specialty.
SOUTH SIDE OF.PLAZA. SOCORRO.

GRAPHIC
and

Mining

Smelting

Company

OCORRO,N. 31.
We wmte the attentien of the Minera of New
Mexico, Arixona, and Old Mexico to the
taut that our remodeled and enlarged Smelting Plant is now prepared to treat all classes of

and

Lead, Silver

Gold

Ores

Economically and at reasonable prices,
Rod espeetfully
licit ft sbara o
your patronage.

WE

(SUCCESSORS TO

J. H. HENSLKY)

HARDWARE,

--

lN-'-

A

Howell,

&

Im

h9

Min-bur-

HiUIOiilUBllIK,
DOES

o

dele-gate-

Lunas Vaults,

(sgnardiente) from the same place.
examine my stuck.
ON THE PLAZA, 80COKRO. N. M.

S

n

THE FINEST NATIVE WINES FROM

L. & H. Húning's Las

am

Territorial Convention of tKe Bepub-llcafor Soma of Ttaam Falliría
party is hereby called to be held at
D.anj.
lata
StnU Fa on Hay 15th, 1888, to select
two delegates and two alternates to tba
(From ths Sarannah Xawa.)
' A preit
munjr o( tlie plantation In Itepubllcnn National Convention to be
iliilereit puts of the South, wmcii were held at Chicngo, June 19ih. 1889. Tbe
onoe well known for thuirsixo, the msg-- several counties of the Territory are
iiceiicii of the residences upon them, entitled to rcpreseritatioa as follows :
of th 'ir own-r- ,
the
or on
10
, ..
oi the promin-nc- o
ot;t'i' fimile Bernalillo
0 delegates
wmeli poHtkBed them, are now f.ilimu Colfax
6 delegates
Dona Ana
into ruins. The rest-ofor this
6
delegates
that the land hue been work A so Grant
4 delegates
Lincoln
loti without being fertilized that it Im
5 delegates
become poor, or it may he that tlnwe Mora
7 delegates
into whose possession it li.us p .bsJ Hio Arriba
15 delegates
lacked the energy and skill which are San Miguel'
7 delegates
repaired to make it pay auderlha prvseul Snnta Ke
5 delega' es
Hierra
system of labor, i
7 delégale
Une of these famous old places, in lib- Socorro.
4 delegates
Ban
Juan
erty county, Ga., was lately sold to
.
delegates
colored man for $2K), oniy part of the Taon
6 delegates
price
beins? required at once, Valencia
furchase
County committees arc requested to
a Laurel View, and is within two mill's of the historic town oi
make all proper .anangemin's for the
It was onoe the home of the jilt- holding of county convealions and tbe
ed John Klliutt, and
very beautiful
home it was. John Elliott once tv pre- Selection of delegates.
sented Georgia in the I nited Mutes NiñUnder existing rules alternates are not
ato in
to 18..U The planUtion con- allowed, and proxies can not be recogtains
aires. It was purchased nized unless held by a resident of the
during the War of
by Union
Stephens, and was sold to the present same county as the delegate for whom
owner by his heirs.
the bolder of the proxy acts.
The district in which the 'plantation is
Citieens of New Mexico who are in
situated was noted from the tirst settle- favor of protecting American labor and
ment of the Hate until the emancipation
of the slaves for the intelligence and home industries, especially the wool and
wealth of its citizens. It is now, h
mining industries; w ho believe In a fair
almost wholly abandoned to the and just enforcement of the laws; who
colored pe'iple.
Ita Kreat plantations
have been divided into sinull (arms, mid leoire an econorr leal and honest smin
the superb mansions, once the homes ot 1st ration of the affairs of the Territorial
men noted for wealth and culture, an i anil National governments aad equality
of women famoos lor beauty and refine-me- n of all rights to citizens, whether native
l, gra tailing into decay, and are being
cordially invited to
replaced by cabins and huta, whomt or naturalized, are
chimneys ot sticks and mud tell more participate in the precinct convention,
plainly than words the marvellous which will select delegates to tba county
chanue for worse which has taken place conventions.
iu the once rich and prosperous district
Wm. TV. GKirrtN.'ChalrmaD.
R. E. TwrrcnEt.L. Secretary.
FLASHES FROM FOREIGN SKIES.
Rule. - Comity conventions most b"
held
at least, twenty days before the
444
London has
burying grounds.
Japan haa a new Minister for For- holding of the Territorial Convention.
County conventions must be composed
eign A .i airs iu the person oi Count Oku-luof de'ejrales chosen at a prcciuct mass
One hundred million cubic feet of convention.
pas are used in Loudon iu one day oi
County committees will arrange for
and call all precinct conventions and
William O'Prien hnsleft Ireland for
places f at such pre
the south of Europe, where he wiU en- appointjitiui's and
conventions.!
cinct
his
to
deavor recuperate
health.
,
Where no cnuoty committee exists, tin
Europe now owns something like
members of tbe Territorial Committee
$?0,0'.M,O.i.i,Ut",and is payin.'alioutiSuO,-UOJ,0Ja var on interest account.
will perform the duties iutumhenl upon
penny" ore given he county committee.
'Pinnors for
every week to 1,'H people out of employWhenever practicable, precinct conment by a Biraiiiiyhaiu, England, charity vealions should be called upou tho sum
day in each county, and county conven
" podobs Volapuk" appears now on
tions should be held at the county seats.
tho letterheads oftieiman, I rem u and
liaban business houses, meaning "We
correspond in Volapuk.
Perry, tho rnlt-.hnnjmnn, has
execul d 11 'i persons up to the present
lime, M;.ten oi theui having been iu
a
A

The Ztaaaon

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEA.I.EH.IN

Mliott

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

SOUTHERN HOMESTEADS.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,
Pumps, Heel, Powder. Flronrma, Oas Pipe. Iron. Fuse. Anininnltlon.
Hose
Nails.Caps.
In conneclioi a it h
llave a I I I I fOT
3TZZr""TZD
our Store where we a
i I l b. JL- -i VVi
manufacture al.
Kul-he-

r

"

.

kinds of Tin, Copper, Brass and Mice I Iron Work.

B00KS,THREE CENTS EACH!
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A., T. & S. F, R. K.
Longest Line of Road in the World
Under One f.lanagement.
A.N EMINENT EXAMPLE OFAMERICAN ENTERPRISE ENERGY AND PERSEVERANCE

Jie-lui.-

WILL PAY CASH FOR CONSIGNMENTS AS SOON
AS ASSAYS ARE MADE.
THOS. A.HALL, Manager.

uud two in Scotland.
.
Spain will hold a world's fair at Barcelona in the coming spring. Hurcclon.i
has a popivat.on o( 4ik',u Ki ami ho ds the
same rui.d.ou to Spain as New ork City
does to the I.' nited Hates. The cxpoji-tiowill occupy an area Of 125 aires.
The Abyssiuian King John claims
to bu a deseen lant of the Wueen of she
b i. lie is s.ud to have such horror of
tobacco ih it he has decreed th.it the nos
o. any ol his hubecta found taxing g'iu.'l'
shall be cut on, while smoking or chew-111- "
íui ÍL'ita life.

In tbe hands ot young men, this great system has been so eirefullj

FOB

tha: it has earned a reputation seoond to non for convenience, safety sod

n
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Commiss ion House
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KtL-0-

Accor.lin to that "veteran observer"
the outb, 1UII Arp, a new industry
bus arisen iu South Carolina, lie says,
in oue of his letters to the AlUuUa
'l
on:
"Tliere is one product at Anderson
that I never saw before in the
and that is rice. I saw one lot
of üli bushels grown by one farmer, and
he sold it for $l.-- 7 a bushel. It in iu the
hull am! is all shipped to Savannah and
(.hurlesion for seed. The
rice is mixed with a noxious growth,
just like wheat is mixed w ith cheat and
cockle, but this
is pure,
and heneo commands a higher price
than their own. Tho farmers around
Anderson crow great deal of rice, making from hixty to eighty bushels peracre
on their meadows aud meadow lands.
Why do not our Georgia lamiera try it,
for there is just such land on almost
every lurui in this
?"
of

Canicie Salo íiiid Irompt Ttetiirns.
SIliN OF RED FLAOrOl'KT'STREET-TIlO- S.

LEESON. PROP.

jLiquors and Cigars.!
THE ONLY WHOLESALE LIQUOR HOUSE
IN SOCORRO COUNTY.
A Largs Stock of the Fint'Ht Wines, Liquors and Cigars

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
.

ANTONIO CURTESY. Proprietor.

.AJboytiii, Xlloolt-ti. HILLING.

Preside oL

-

.

-

JUSTUS JLNGK,

y

Boathern llotela Eipanitra.
(Memphl

Socorro.
T. ti. AUSTIN.
8upcriulebUent.

feecrelary aud Treasurer.

tun-ttiti-

Avalanche.)

"You are mistaken, sir,'" said Pignor
Tuley of tho I'eubo ly to a d'gniiied o.k-in- g
gentleman Iroin the Kant, w, o was
Iiruiesiing a'iaiust the price charged him
room recently ; ''it cots
nioie to run tirst class bo'elo in the boutu
thuu it doee in the North."
"i iit you get your negro help for leas
prica, ' argued the lilleoL
" i here ag in you are in error," said
the ouu and only, our t colored help
comes from Chicaso. They are bright
youm; fellows who drift up that way and
learu the business aud then return to
their native health. Not one in ft
Iiii:i lied of the corn Held negroes indigenous to this section would make
good hotel servant. I've been thirteen
years in the fcoutu and know whereof I
Ix-s-

THE DIO

CHE

SMELTING

GO,

Successor to Gustav Billing.

SjHiak."

,

.

...

' A Pathatie Story.
We get many pathetic stories from all
quarters ol' the globe, but nona has bei-more patlnttic or btartung than one fro.u
Hilda l'es h that Janos Meryessi, tu y in
ol agd, altempteit suicide by drown, ng .a
th l'anube, becaua.i he was uniule
longer to support his father and mother,
1 15 and 1 10 years.
a"-- i
The tauiily are Magyars from the extreme couth ot Hungary. The authority a
doubt d the story of the old beggar, but
investigation couliruied it in every
a

Buyer of Lead, Silver and Gold Ores;

SOCORIIO,
DEALER

IN .

I,

IN

MEAT
BY WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.

Beef, Pork. Mutton and Sausage.
MAGDALENA

AND KELLY, N. M.

No utrongrr Instance of filial devot'on
is to bo found in sou or story or history
than this octoenar an a desperate despair because he could no longer support
his father and mother, who had Jived
beyond ceutury ol lime.

continental travel, ia connection with tba Atlantic ti PaciQe Rstlrosd it has
opened tip an almost unlimited field fcr pioneer interpris
No
'i'Se X.cmbrmaa neiiU
Tbe SI a tie wife rwU It for rtunmlfanillf ce.
on hli work
Ohe Mecaaala nv. li

other railroad can carry tha

opportunities

man who

each as are open along

in the

Far West.

is seeking bis fortuna to golden

thousand miles of this great sjsism.

bexeb.

nU

Tba Klner
Tba I'lcaeer m
out

11.

II

of mrrtriy.
It caa'i act ftioc wlib.

Ihmm

'

Tha Farmer aaada tt la bla Uoum. bli aubU,
and bit BWib jarX
Tha Hiaaaibaat
arlba Daaiaiaa Mada
it la liberal aupptj afloat aaJ aabora.
bmU K--lt la bu boat
Tha llerae-faaelr!?nd aad aaaat rallaura.
aaada 1111 wat ara bina
Tba Siark-raw-

Through Tickets

rat

er

.ouiali of dolían

aud a urld of kivuUa.

j
i

Lyons Kaihaircn

Pnrf.avr II ITl.lHlTf.
Iieep Lyon's Ivutlini- ron always la your
I

Y

I

toilet. "lis lianntess,
cleanly. I'rcservestho
hirsute by h rjielur.t-inc- r
its rnrwirTi
natural viador!
mam
,m

Taiw-iTr- i

I

tycn's Kaihaircn
OUllllOi a!V I (COLS
I
"' I'.

A. J. CftONE,

-

THIS

j

TiJaldness is impossible if Lyon's Katlia'-ro- n
bo wisely used in
time. It clean and
fertilizes the scalp-ski- n.
Try it !

Local Agent,

GEO. T. NICHOLSON,

Ticket and Pasaeoger Agent, Tcp'ks, Ken.

Largest loll arüeelíli
rTTIIE CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS ia now an 8 page,
JL column paper. It ia the largest "dollar weekly" ia tha

United States. Its eight broad, long pages present each week
a mass of choicely selected matter containing much to suit
Pir.t and
each of the varying tastes of the family circle.
foremost, it gives all thi news, complete as to dftwb yrt
concise in form. Its market reports are unstirpps.1 A for
Special attention is given
completeness and trustworthiness.
to agricultural and home matters. Every issue contains sevinstallment of an origeral completed stories and a regular
English or American author,
inal story by some
Weekly News. It is
Chicago
exclusively secured for Tub
recognizes
the utility of political
an independent paper. It
of proper ends, but
accomplishment
for
means
the
parties as
fit subject for un.
as
party
a
mere
any
to
regard
declines
it
questioning adoration.
It is not an organ, and therefore
escapes the temptation of condoning the questionable tinder
Ihe pressure of partisan allegiance. It is unbksed in ita pre
Bentation of all political news. It solicits the patronage of
intelligent, thoughtful, honest people, who love country more
than party. In all departments it aims to present an
impartial and entertaining family newspaper of the
very highest grade. Its size and character considered, it is
now, more than ever before, ihe cheapest vetkly in the United
StaUs. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, postago included.
well-know-
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E mTlMUS.
Tha NawritJoka.
Oouaauia. 100 Il.uil'a
9. Yiirit
7a
prir. t.. mm
' The newest foke of the day ia for one
man to ask another "llave you sec n tha
Th Dnilv ClilefiHln Is prepared lo rto
new ton the one and thrcf eigthi?"
at reason- (i lours.- - the answer is-- ' No," whe.eupcn all kinds of' neat j"b printinggoods
has
(A new stock of
tha propouuder of the question produ rs able rut". received.
Call and eiannne
a net tve cent mckfl and points to tha Just beru
IBS, W h:th IS th 'one and tLioo
lint
aud tt.s point ol Iliaco.
. ,
i-

er

KHOiVK

.

Po.-ti-

I

Or Address
(JiMiernl

Lyon's Kfithnlron
keeps the Hair so soft,
glossy and natural in
irrowth that it stays
in nny desired styln
or nos.M.tn. Lovely

from Socorro to all points East skd

For Further Information Apply to

mi

er

be purchased

ollarUeeíili

i i
in u 1' if ,i. i ti.' v
n;i:
nli.iñc nid imam' lit to ih iiy.
Suuorro. N. M ; Marvli 17,

u. 'i

hos'l

UK KICK

IIOl'KS.
Tit mull will rlnp ts follow:

Vr:li

ÍV

hnuud.

uih bound.

Moduli ii

.

t 7 0) p. m.
9 ni a. in,

J.

HI

l.

bound. U l u it. in.
A. J. BAIINEY,
Poai mauler.

WAII bumnrts

focnl

SNIl-TJIN-

Mayor.

8.

t (lie end of

CITY AND COUNTY.

1
l;n i. . i j 't i'm
r t
u
wri luiB' i!. Act. htii'i'l.
ClieiiJ).

STATEMENT
Showing recrlrts and disbursements In
tlio Treasurer's olllce. city of Socorro,
N. M... during tho fiscal year ending
Hsrcli 3 nt, 188:

E. C.

Rockwell

Jailor W.

i,enutr

of

Marcial

San

O. Tompkins went

'

n 2

town.

i

a

a--

op to

today.

C. Benjamin

wns taken sirdJenly

rirden;

Deputy Sheriff J. F. Cook will leave
For Iho west lu tho morning.

Arthur (ioclel hag rceeÍTed a stock
of Piloncillo, celebrated Mexican saear.
I rom

Mr and Mrs Walter I). Bui linpumo
nd child Lavo returned from Washing

ton.
Don Jo?e Pino y Baca and wife and
Mrs. Win. Tell Do Kauri and daughter
cnie in from fnake ratitb thin
morning.

TOR

ALE.

tf
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-
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.
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The Daily Chieftain in under obligations to Deleito Anthony Joseph,
for a choico assortment of garduu

hereby ,.ivt n bv Iho un'.b
of
AdniiniMirator of the
Andrew Naw, deceased, to th Credit
ors of and nil persons hnving Claims
against the said Deceased, to exhibit
them nndcr oath with tho necessary
Vouchors within tho time required by
L'vw to the said Adtiiinislrator, at his
office, in the eity of Socorro, for the
icH is

Large Invoice of
New Goods ior the
Spi'ing and Summer

Apply at this purpose of Settlement.
Dated Socorro, N. M., Oct. 7, 1887.
tf
JOHN H. EDDY,
412tf
Administrator.
10R ALK.
All persons indebted to said estste
Tho lot with adobe house thereon,
cornr Fischer .Vtenue ard Grnnt ore requested to call at roy oflico. over
to Margaret E. the' Socorro County Rank, and settle
street, liolonting
within thirty days.
Appel. For fuil particulars address,
Doy noticia a toda persona o pcrsonns
N. f. Ens st,
quo estén adeudadas al estado del tina
Cashier btato JSaliomtl Bank,
do Andrew Nnw, oqne 'engin reclam
Deiiison, Texis.
os contri el mismo, do venir arreglar
February 15lh, 1888.
sus cuentas conmigo dentro de treinta
dias.
JOHN S LDDY .
RANCH AND CATTLE.
Socorro, October 24.
Tho undersigned desin s to dispone
of his ranch aud cattle interests, and
will sell 200 or more good ami partially improved cows with fLoroughbred
bulls, together with bis ranch, well
having three houses and two
wells with wind jiill and horse power.
An ampio supply of permanent water NEW PATTERNS.
is guaranteed Irmn lliu wells and a
NEW INVOICE.
Mliull spring, from which n, stream
NEW srYLEtv
How.".
This (issuable property is sitLO'.VEU I iilCKS
uated about three luüci cust of
Heavy White Hack Papers,
iU:
6()c
(illt Papers,
Clemk.nTe Chavkz,
Apply t)
Per Double Roll of 10 Yards.
Magdalena P. O., ii. M.
tf
THE.--Alt!
NOTICE.
Office of tho Board of County Commissioners of Socoiro County, N. M
March 7, 1888. Scaled' proposals wi!
bo received up to noon on tho first
&
Monday in April, A. 1. 188S, lor tlio
And at Extremely Low Prices, nt
repairing of and reconstructing (he
sewer leading from ti n water closets in
tha Court House and Jail, connecting
(Siiwi'ir In 1,1'i'Vi! A: Watsi'i )
i II
'ho
Wef. wi'h Spine I'iing lti
iiic'ii ;t in Ui.miot.M-- or oi goo 1 2 inch LUMEER DEAL!;it AND ALL KINDS
OF IJUILIUNt; MATERIAL.
plunk. The Board of County Coiu-i- n
THOS. DORSEY,
isv ion ers restrvca the riiil to reject
ricstJr.nl.
nny or all bills.
COAL
By order of
BOA it D OF CO. COMMISSIONERS
A
I
r, s.
of the t 'ountv of Socorro, N.M. TT
Attest J. M . LUNA Y SNO,
w2
Cii rk of the Board.
City scrip for snie.

"
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Papers of the Next
s'.yls3.

Season

c.I

--

-- J

Special attention is requested
to their carpet de
partment. E very-and of
de- -

o

A.

i

ICE

r. s.

t; M
3

BROS. Si CO

,

lUSHLItSFMKNTS.

Totnl disbursements during
year

s- -

11 m

City warrants paid mid canceled
$ 8.8S'J no
.. .
000 Co
Pai'l on arroya work. . .
l'aid for lioso and freight on
same
480 20
Interest on water bonds ntid
expenses in same
1.837 88

1)

Balance on hand
$ 481 i
M.
Huowxk, City TrcHsnrer.
.

OI- 111K
CITY
Tho usuul Fridiiy service held dur- STATEMKNl'
ing Lent, took place at tho Catholic
CLERK FOR THE FISCAL
Church yestcrduy. Tho word Good
YEAR COMMENCING
should not huvo appeared in the item
APRIL 1, 1833.
referiug to it yesterday.

Ilinuiio

11.11.

11.800

0

D Í)

H

AND

K'leorro
Tho Second National Baukl
of New Mexico,

LIVE
Socorro,

--

vs.

3xorrt New

Ethan W. Eaton.
Mueelina Eaton,
A. IV. (ieiat,

Browne

tt Manzanares

SAM'It

Co

mid
Ctnrles II. Uildcrsleeve. J
At'COL'XT.
The financial ttateiucnts of the city
The said defendant A. Y. Geist i j hereclerk and treasurer appear in this Aj.ril 1, 1887, balance unby untitled Unit a Mill ill Cianccry has
collected licenses and
been eoiiinienced
him in be DisisHue. The showing for the pant fiscal
trict Court lor the Coiiury of tfoc nio in
on land including
year is better than most people anticitho ei ritoiy of New .Vexlcn, by said
13G.39 as repot ted by F.
pated,
when
tailing tho
auk
?nni.laina:it The Si cor.d National
A. Leonard
$1075 9S of Ni W Mexico, io foicelo-- trto eeitaia
depressed condition- of the territory
Licenses
quarter
inortiíaes extend d and delivered by deUto consideration.
ending June 3, 1687.. . .
1240 C7 fendant Ethntt V. Eaton anil Maiceliua
Ea'ou to one Tlminan Ii. Cut ron. nuda
Zieglcr Bros., Philadelphia: Fine Dog tax from April 1 to
tcrwards, by said Catron, on Iho lOtli day
1887
1C 00 of December. IH61,
July
22,
anil convengents, ladies and Mimes shoes, which
issued quarter
ed to complainant to secure the pay no: ut
't beauty, style and durability cxcella Licenses
by
ending f'ept. 10
419 23 of two certain promissory nolt-- made 1(5,
any other make. For salo by
W. Eaton Deeeuibi r
Licenses
issued
quarter
tf
Pkice Unos. Si Co.
nnd payable to said Catron, and by
ending Dec. 31
9S8 02 said Calron indorsed tt'nl delivered und
Lies.
ind.
to Jary. 10, 18S8.
401 23 madn payalil'i to said complainant, both
If you wont furniture, new or second
said nioi tirades bein dated Aii'tustlO,
and, call around at Leesnns on Court From J3uuary 10 to date.
44 fit) of
lNSfi, and were executed by Ellian W.
Street, before Ko'njr cltwwhere. 34útf
Eaton nnd Marcelina Eaton, mid beinir
421G 57 Ciinveyanees for eeitaiii mini's, l ides,
Railroad Tickets liouuM nnd Sold
(juari z veins, iniuingclaiin.s iiiiniiiK land,
Paid Treasurer by Clerk,
H. V. JENKINS,
witter rnrbt, mill siles an t properly
805tf
Park House Huloon.
warrants 3320.17, cash
in the county of Socorro, and also
154.50
3480 07 for certain lands and property fitunte in
CLOTIUNG MADETO ORDER.
Lies, delivered Treasurer.
511 20 the county of Sums Ye, upon which pro.
All orders shipped wi'h tlie privilege Licenses issued but canperly thei said defendant A.
Geibt
of exaiiiUiing suns when made.
holds a subsequent iiiortai;c ; thai unless
celled
Treas,
rcpt
25
88
L. L. IIowison,
you enter yotir appearance in sad suit
Amount duo as per stateAgent far John Wttnain.tkpr.
on or before till tirstday ollhe next May
975tf
ment F, A. Leonard
fhiludelphia. Pa.
130 39 term of said Court, eonmi'-ecini- ;
on tho
7th day of Mav, l.SS, docree pro eonfes
so therein will be rendered nt'ainM you.
Professor laum introduced tho Ger84X10
CTI1LIUN RILEY,
on Wednesman at his limiting
WAHRANT
AOCOt'.ST,
Clerk.
day evening. A largo number of 1887, April 1, warrants
MCI-.NS-

O C'K,

N.

iM.

Cashier.

SOCORRO COUNTY BANK,.

NOTICE OF SUIT.
In District Court, County of

W. D BUR LIN GAM tí

L1NDSEY HENSON.
VitcPreui dent.

YaBD.

..

war-run-

sign.

Wm.WATSON'S

T

'

oeJ.

Fur enlarged pictures ii. C:-- yoj or
India ink, leave your orders wuli J. E.
Smith the photographer, t f

No'

Co,
Bros.
are now receiving' a

verv handsome

2. a.

Don Ealiinio Moutoy
and Miss
Perez, his feist
are up from
San Antonio today.

one-thir-

DLLLA.-LD- .

Mag-lialen-

Park House Arbor.

Work on the new utack at tho Rio
Grande Smelting Works is progressing,
and it will ho completed in about one
month. The furnace has a capacity
d
over
greater tban any oí the
other three big o ties.

t1

y,w,

-

WALL
PAPERS.

tc
- I -- 1 OS
o

old Mexico.

Two Firat class tickets, to El Paso.
R. C. Jenki.nh,

an. ;::;"-

Trade.

FUK RENT.
cottage with well and
U. K. UaurIS.
wl

Four-roo- m

a

At the Pink lliir.s.i Arlmr can be
fuutid Cold Lunch day ir idvht, Oysters, Hani, Rushíiii Cuvias, Linilx'rgcr
Ch'RC, Swiss Cheest, Corned Beef,
ILinihuri:-- r steak, Hot Weiuer Wurst.
Only housH iu tho city (pen all
night.
409tf
office.

u la the

'' 'i

tu.cli .ale,

n t. n.vt:ui3.

wt

,

Attest J. F. Towr.r.,
City Clerk.

Daii.t

In tnt

t. iiikftaix will be paid for
hch week,

S

I,

.

u

Mexico.

Transacts a General Bhbübi Business ca 2S Literal terms as
ilii said Business. OfficcEcurs fioia 9 aj.to 3
UfisL--

bj.

t

C.

Interpreter
THOS. DORSET, L. IIEXSOX AXO

V.

X. DORSET.

I

ts

Terms ReasonuMe

1

1

SO

M.

JO'IRO

o

s

P!9ü3 mm,
MILK DJ LlVr.lIED IN
ALL PARTS OF Til L LTI Y.

GROCEBiES AND PROVISIONS,

HAMS,

ETC..

FPJvSH

Merrick B. Emerson,
SOCORRO, N. M.

o-

-

rj.

r-

BACON.

ETC.

THE FINEST LINE OF CANNED GOODS
In tho City.

Aqency for the Great Saivo Cigar.
hOL'Tü'A

n

Ele..

CHAS. BLANCHAKT).

F.ST CORN ER OF

SOCORRI),

l'LAZA

N. M.

-

A

interested spectators were present and
appeared as the dolightcd as dancers

tbem selves.
A man about thirty-fiv- e
years old,
and known by the name of Oro, was
burned to death in tho Magdalenas n

couple of days ago. It is believed
that he retired to lest, leaving the
tatrdlo lighted, the result being that tho
bedding caught fire, and the littlecabin
was burned down, the sleeper lrebul ly
being suffocated by the aiuoke before
being burned to death.

tf
ARBOR

A

PhOCLAMlTloM

DAY.
HY

THE

Whereas many citizens of Socorro
bave exprtsfed a dtkire that

-

Streets
Printing
iMii'iiiicy
Arroyo and Iln.--e
Ret. by Treas. issue of 1S82
no record

3()0

7

lo:i

109,"

"04
9S-.-

223

'PAGLIANO," THE CELEBRATED REMEDY
4

j- -

Leave

Orders

Your
IM l'UUTED

CLIanxasisrcs

O

H

for Fresh

Vegetables,

CHEESE, vVUSAGE, OLIVE OIL, Eto.

Ave,

-

.

Socorro, tl.

LI

Mm

1

FREE!

Gem City Restaur.;;

HH

EQUALED

BY FEW, EXCELIJo-

-

)

B

N

!

:.

-

23110

Wu

49

1107 33
1334 79
4.4 89
92o o:i
Dec. 1
1303 12
"
1888 Try. C
3192 39
1888 Meh. 19 outs, clk.ac. 12333 93

will t'ive to mir ttireo
largest Cip.r customers, between March ínj and May i'tllh,
three fine Steel En-- iv'ins. Tha
(lurchaser of thu largest amount

will be entitled to first Choice.
as Arbor Day. on
pnopW aony unite in plau'ii ,
tide and oru anient our streets:
enNow, therefore, in compliance with
tcb request, the underigned hereby
$21,239 IS
iipvuttt the 2Gih day of March,
F. TOWLE. CVrk.
J.
i í r.n
1
j8, as such. All persons are re- Socorro, N. M., March 22, 1883.
E.
17.
viewed t atispetid busioeh aad aid
The Chieftain otliee is receiving a laree
the celebration of the occasioa nnd anil
select tia k of material for its job
BELL A Vl'SU).
it
olllceAll merchants aud others deir-Injkcrabj mike a general holiduy.
Atli.llleVS ftt IIW.
any J'.b work done, will do well to Will practico in ull tho courts of (be
one give un a call
Lti tscli percou jlant tt
tf
Territory. Albuquerque, New ilexiea.
-

AND LIQUORS

BBBR, "WINES

--

C7

S

$21.239 13
Atnts returned by Tren.
1837, July 1 warrants
" 19
"
"
Aug. 1
"
ispt. 5

A

1.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

J

12.--7

1117
23 1

DEALER

.

j:

y
3

Stoel

"

C

)

OHTII OF

.ri.r,0

'

ur

$30.00
V.

H

iz

propriation
March 10, 188. warrants
since April 19, 10.
1887 appropriation, viz :
City Clerk
City Treasurer
Election Fund
Police
General Fund
Pub. Grounds and Bhlgs.
Int. water bonds nnd wat.

MaVOR

or Socouho.
"

89S2-

WariantM issued to April
19, 1S87, ao. 1880 ap-

expense

foundT"
A key. Tho owner ran have same,
by calling at this office and proving

property.

outstanding

-

si-;-

Call at our ntoro and
examine theso
gravings.

FISII.
flOLRS.
'iiiiuu .M.tihh ni, it
obtained, hihI nil oilier liuninehs in tliu L'
H. l'utelit Ollieu HtH'iiileil Io for iinxliTutt
Ici'H. Oin ulllre iü Oiuoilu t lio U. 6.
ulit.iiu piilents
l'uteiit Olllce, in it wc
C'RVuuit,

OYSTERS,
GAME, ETC.. IN SEA'
ONLY hHORT ORDER HOUSE IS '1

O"
ill.'

VF.M.S AT ALL'

CITY.

coj-vri'lit-

in lesM tiliiu (Lull IIiiifc lea.iitc) irmii
eud liimiel or drnwin:?.
Wusliinatim.
We advine, us lu piitt:iiiulnlity frre nt
cburgr, t:ct wo liinkn no !Íi:ire utili
wc ulitiiin patent.
ri f,r here lei tho
of Money
Pi sl in lister,! lie isupeiintt-iiilen- t
Division,
und
olliein'd
to
of t lie I,.
Order
For
uIvilv,
S. Patent Olliee.
nntl references lo ueiiiiil clieiits In
our uwa mate'or ""iiuiv rile to
C A. "SNOW & CO.
Opl'kitn PiiteiitOlliee. AVi'biinivieii,
LOCKS. KEOULATOHS,
.
Oíüee
M.l:,lel ( loelitt.
CryMtiil l.'ioeUs,
NieklH t'K.ekii.
I. J. BIIARIC'h: AUiiigutrisuo, N. M
C'lill.-ii'liirs-

HARVEY B.

mul

FBOP.

For tlio Finest Imported Liquors
and Cigars
SOUTH SIDE OF UAVZAAKl--

:

AVtXUE,-

Gocorro

